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BY AIMEE DURAND

A new event has been added to the 22nd Annual Trailing of the 
Sheep Festival this weekend. The Art Show will be held 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 14, in Town Square in Ketchum. 

This is one of the 30 events planned for the festival this year.  
The festival will host about 11 local vendors, including Blue Sa-

vannah, Dancing Goddess, Desert Garden Farms, Feathergrass 
Fiber, Lark’s Meadow Farm, Magic of the Zapotec Hand, Nat and 
Yarn, Sheepish Designs, SpringSong Farm and Wandering Pines Al-
pacas. Each will showcase their unique products and designs.

Dianne Wright, of Wandering Pines Ranch, in Weiser, will join the 
sheep festival for her fifth time.

“I fell in love with the wonderful festival,” Wright said. “It got me 
interested in different types of sheep and wool.”

Wright raises alpacas and harvests the fleece. Ninety-five percent 
of the work is done by hand, including cleaning and dyeing. She sells 
the yarn and fiber and makes items like fingerless gloves, hats and 
scarves. 

Included in this last day of the celebration are food and music lead-
ing up the sheep parade down Main Street. In the past, this event was 
held on Irving’s Hill in Ketchum. The relocation to Town Square 
means there is more room for food trucks and entertainment, includ-
ing catering by the Wood River Sustainability Center food truck, 
specialty cocktails, and music provided by Cindy and Gary Braun 
and Gator Nation in partnership with Sun Valley Jazz and Music 
Festival.

“We took a festival we had and spiced it up a bit,” said Laura Mus-
bach Drake, Trailing of the Sheep Festival executive director.

Drake hopes the addition of sheep art and the relocation entices 
more people to join the end of this wonderful celebration before and 
after the big woolly parade. 

“The sheep parade is an authentic band of sheep making their way 
south down Main Street, so everyone can celebrate,” Drake said.
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Felted wool hats are an example of the blended fiber arts that will be 
available in Town Square on Sunday Photo by Dana DuGan

BY HAYDEN SEDER

The 22nd annual Trailing 
of the Sheep Festival 
starts this week and with 

it comes one of the festival’s 
staples, the Sheep Folklife Fair. 
The free event will feature over 
75 vendors, demonstrations by 
artisans, kids’ craft activities, 
music, displays of sheep shear-
ing, sheep wagons, and more. It 
will take place from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13, at Ro-
berta McKercher Gateway Park 
in Hailey. 

“The fair is a great place to 
interact with vendors, see cul-
tural performers, enjoy lamb, 
see demonstrations,” Laura 
Drake, executive director of the 
Trailing of the Sheep Festival, 
said. “The fair was part of the 
festival from the very begin-
ning and continues to be part 
of who we are as a festival and 
organization.”

In addition to sheep-shearing 
demonstrations, there will also 
be wool spinning and weav-
ing done by regional and local 
artisans, music and dancing 
by traditional performers, and 
food and beverages. The juried 
arts and crafts show requires 
vendors to offer handmade 
items made of wool, alpaca, 
wool blends, or items related to 
sheep, such as soaps and lotions 
from lanolin, sheep cheeses, 
or items that augment cooking 
with lamb. 

Ketchum resident Merete 
Abbott has participated with 
the folklife fair for the last six 
years. Under the name of Purls 
and Shawls MJA (her initials), 
Abbott sells homemade knitted 
shawls, ponchos, and mini pon-
chos. In addition to the folklife 
fair, Abbott also sells her goods 
at the annual Ketchum Arts and 
Crafts Festival and Janet Dun-
bar’s Artisans Invitational.

For more than six decades, 
knitting has always been a part 
of Abbott’s life; she has been 
knitting since she was 10 years 
old.

“I started out of necessity be-
cause I was the second of four 
children, so I made a lot of my 
own clothing,” Abbott said. “If I 
wanted a new outfit for school, I 
would knit a new sweater, then 
go to the fabric shop and buy a 
little piece of material to make 
a miniskirt, and then I’d have a 
new outfit.”

Abbott grew up in Denmark 
where the practice of hygge—a 
word used in Danish and Nor-
wegian cultures to describe 
the mood of coziness and con-
tentment—is often practiced. 
Abbott brought the concept of 
hygge to her home of 25 years 
in Ketchum. She will often light 

a candle, make some tea, put 
on some soft music, and spend 
some time knitting. 

While Abbott knits quite of-
ten for her business now, she 
spent years of her life as a trans-
lator in English, German, Span-
ish, French and Danish, and 
knitting in her spare time. 

“I’ve always been knitting,” 
Abbott said. “And now my hus-
band is an airline pilot and he 
invites me on long trips, so I 
bring my knitting.”

Abbott appreciates the com-
munity of people the Trailing of 
the Sheep’s Folklife Fair brings 
together, and the long tradi-
tions.

“As an immigrant myself, it’s 
nice seeing the Basque danc-
ers,” Abbott said. “And making 
yarn out of wool is a tradition 
going back hundreds of years.”
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ARTISAN MERETE ABBOTT 
GATHERS WOOL  

Valley resident to display work at  
Trailing of the Sheep Festival’s Folklife Fair

Merete Abbott displays her wares at her booth during the 2017 Sheep 
Folklife Fair. Photo by Dana DuGan
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